Immersion of 'Coscia' pear fruit in water at 55 degrees C for 60 sec controls Penicillium expansum decay and delays ripening during short storage.
'Coscia' is an early ripening pear with a short postharvest Life (1 month) and chemical treatments to prevent decay are generally not undertaken. This, along with the fast deterioration under shelf-life conditions, makes it difficult to contain postharvest moulds. 1-methylcyclopropene (1-MCP) has been employed with success to delay ripening and, as a co-effect, the development of decay was contained, but this treatment is not allowed for organically grown crops. Here we report the results of an alternative approach employing immersion treatments in water at 45, 50, 55 or 60 degrees C for 0 (control), 15, 30, 45 or 60 sec. Fruit was harvested after the climacteric peak, immediately subjected to the heat treatment and stored for 2 weeks at 1 degrees C followed by a 3 days of a simulated shelf-life at 17 degrees C and 75% RH. Half of the fruit was wounded (3 x 3mm) and inoculated with Penicillium expansum (20 microL of 10(4) conidia mL(-1). Decay inhibition and fruit appearance, rated from 0 to 3 (0 = excellent; 1 = good; 2 = scarce; 3 = not marketable), were monitored and compared to the control after storage and shelf-life. All heat treatments affected the mould development when performed for 45 or 60 sec. The best result in terms of decay control and appearance after storage and shelf-life occurred when fruit was immersed at 55 degrees C for 60 sec with a decay reduction of about 85% compared to control (75% decay) and with a good appearance.